SMTmaxST0ESD REFLOW HOT PLATE

Warming, cautions and notes are flaced at critical points in this manual to direct the
operato/s attenUon to slgnillcant ltems. They are dellned as fullorvs:

AWARNING: Failure to comply wlth a WARNING may resuh In serlous InJury or
death.
ACAUTION: Failure to comply wtth a CAUTION may result in injury to the operator,

OPERATION and MAINTENANCE MANUAL

or damage to the items involved. Two examples are given blow.
NOTE: ANOTE indicates a procedure or point that is import to the procecs being
described,
DGMPI..E : An EXAIIIPLE ls gtven

to demonstrate a par0cular procedure, polnt ort

process.

ACAUTIOI.I

t.

When power is ON, Up tempentures wlll be between 50 and 350
To arroid injury
or damage to personnel and ltems in the work area, observe the followlng:
Do not twch th€ heating platr.
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Do not allow the hea0ng plde to come dose to, or toudr llammade materlals.

Infunn ohers In the area that the unlt ls hot and strould not be budred.
TUm the pourer off when nd In use, or lerft unattended.
Tum the power off when dranglng parts or storlng the heaUr4 Cate.

StaEon dimensions: 218 (W)

Thank

pu

Weight: 4.75

for purdrasing this reflow hot plate.

152 (H) {'218 (D) mm

KG

Fower consumptlon: 600W

Please read this manual carefully for the use of this product.
Please keep it in a safe place after reading it for

*

Temperafure nnge: 50-350

futrre reference.

t

HeaUng element: resisbnce heater

Warranty Cad

,t*.ift.'ilil

This card is the basic certificate of the warnnty, dease fill it out carefilly and keep
in a safe place.

Product Name (Ptoduct Model)
Purdrase date
OuanUtv
After sales phone number

Custome/s name
contact number
custome/s address
Fault descriotion
Note: This certificate is mlid only after the seller has stamped it.

Temperature setting
The temperature
"
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rtting wlue

is directly adjusted by adopting the plus or minus

key.
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One unlt ls lncreased or decreased by presslng the plus or minus " A
key, lt
is continuously Increased or decreased by presslng the plus or minus key a long flme.

The settlng temperafure yalue can be automatlcally stored for a long Ume after
setting two seconds not affected by shut down, power off.
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